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HOW TO USE YOUR
Filn Speeds
Your " Master " meter is a photo-electric
irrstrument B'bich measures the reflected light oI
lbP exthe subiecL \vitb scicDtific i'('.lttr('). jnto.
lhc
rrosure dial con\erls the l:shl I'elrlings
ioirect c:posure combinations. )in.o cmulsion
ioeetls rtirl?r' from ntrt type of film "r irlirle to
airot.her ilnd for diflflent kiDds ol illuminuliou.
nrrrke srLre thilt, \ou llse the cofr(ct nrllrlbel ',rl
the list t't " \\ estbn l itrrt Sl,ced Vulr,t s sul fl:cd
with the }Ieter.
for FiIn Speed'
catch " C " then turn tab " Ii " until
bhe Weston speetl numbet of your fllm appearc
in wintlow " D."
L

Set

DeDress

A. Light

scale recordinei

light value of

scene'

B. Fig:ures on exposure dial corresponding to
above.

C. Catch to

releaso d'ial

for fllm

Aim the meter at the scene and note reading on
tish[ scato " A " Turn tbc exposure dial uoi il its
A"rrorv aoints to the same liglres as tbe lighl

reatting. see example

speed settings'

D. Wind.ow indicating fllm speed setting'

E. Tab to rotate dial for film speeds'
F. Figures intlicating f/stops (lens apertum)'
(time)'
G. x'igures indicating shutter speeds
Tuo

2. Take a Light Reading

3. Make Cannera Settings
The correcL settings for your camera now lic
directly opposile each olher- t.he f stop. rlens
openinb) edttings are on row " F " and the shutter
srieeds-ttimet are on row " G." Any suilable
chmtrination o[ tbese figures may be sclected,
pioviding they are directlv opposjte eacb.other.
ina wiiliesutt in a correcb exposure tsec Selecting
the f/stop on Page 4)'

WESTON MASTER METER
4. Unnumbered, Diuisions
\[hen the pointer of the light

scale lies

on

aD

unnumbered division or block, set the Arrolv of
the exposure tlial in just the sarne rvay to tlte
correspouling untrumbered division or block on
the exposure tlial.

5. High Light Scale
On the rear of the meter ft hinged. baffle

wiil

be

tound. The light sensitive photo cell is dire('tlx
bencath this baffle. When the bafle is closed,
the High Light scale is in use. This scale
measures from 0 to 1600 candies per square foot

E. The baffie lialf open and the release latch " II.''
f. Irorine tablet on rvhich to write film speer'ls'

and is for use for all ayerd,ge and brightly lighted

strbjects. Keep t'he baffle closed if the light
reading is 50 or higher.
{$=

6. Lou Light

Scale

When the light reading is less than 50, open the

bafle by releasing latch " H " and turn it back
against the case so that the latch engages hold.ing
it wiale open. The lorv Light scale automatically
appears measuring from 0 to 50 cand.les per square
toot. The first tlivision .2, or L / lLh candle per
square foot, is a very low order of illumination

even for indoor

scenes.
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J. High Light Scale 0-1000 citltdles per 8q. ft.
K. Low Light Scale 0-50 candles per sq. ft.
Tbree

SELECTING THE F/STOP

For each picture l-ou take you haye the choice

of a number of different cxposure conbinatiols
of f/stop and shutter sDeed. As ilre exDosurc

clial is set on this page you might select an f ,/stop
of f:6.3 at 1/i00th sec. or an f./stop of f:22 at
1/8th sec. Any one of the combinations shol,n
on the dial would result in a correct exposure
(proyidinq the Iigtres tal<en *'ere direrfly opposite each other) but the selection of the correct
combination deDends upon the requirenents of

the subject.

Direct Reading Feature
A useful foature of the Master Meter is that
with the baff.e closed antl at bhe following I.ilm
Spood and f/stop values, the light reading is a
allroct indication of the shutter speed required.
e.g. whon the pointer indicates 100, the shrrtter
is 1/100th!sec., etc.

speod roquired

Fibn

Speeil
24

f i stop
f:5.6
f

50

Four

If the soene is an action one, select a fast shutter
speed antl use the f/stop direcily opDosite. If
maximum depth is neealeal, then you can select
a slower qhntter speed rvith iis corresponaling
smaller ston opening. Remcrnber that the
smaller the t/sr,,rtr, the higher thc f/stop mmber
. . . nlso that more of the objects $.ill be in shorp
focus when smaller stops are used.

:6.3

100

f:8
f:11

200

f:1 6

In

close ups or very near subjeots, bear in mind
is
considorably reduceal anal that in or.]er to obtain

that the deptli of field covered by the lens

sharp deflnition over the parts of the subject
nearest and most tlistant from the camer&, the
smallest possible f/stop should be useal.

CLASSIFTCATION

OF

SCENES

It rvill sinrplify the classiJication of scenes to
remernber thrrt thc cxllosrrr'e rneter mea,sures the
aYcnge yalue of the light or brigbtlless coming
flom the entire scene. Thus for lorntrl exposures
llre Arro\v }losition oD the exposurc dial is used.
l,'or scenes requirlng lcss thnn nolmal exposure
an " A " position is ]lrolideal ; for those requiring
more, a "C" position is provicled.
X'lat scenes lacking

in contrast. such

a,s

distant

views and landscit,pcs on dull da]'s, generally
requirc lcss than normal exposure and more than
normal d€relopment for bcst reproduction. Set
the " A " positiorr on the exposure dial opposite
the light value meirsured for such sccncs,
The co[trast scel1e such us a sunlit street s'itb
dark shador.s for best reproduction requires more
than nornal cxposurc and less than normal
development. Set the " C " posltion on the
exposure dial opposite the iight yalue measuretl

tor thcsc

scenes.

Rcmcmbcr, ho\yever, that about eighty per cent.
of all sc€nes require a normal exposure and when
in doubt about an-v scene, use the Amow position

on the exposure dial,

Aiming The Meter
Aim the meter as shown abovc, looking across
the top of the case at the subject. Tilt the meter
slightl]'downwards to ayoid measruing the sky,
rvhich, bcing very much brtghter than the rest
of the subjcct will " inflate " the rearling, resulting
itr un(ler exposlre, See that the Dhoto-cell is not
obstructed by your fingers or the neck cor.d.

\\'hen makrng close up rcadingg, rilake sure that
I'ou do nol cast a shadow rvith the meter or rvith
your hand on l,hc object being measured.
Fiue

CAMERA POSITION METHOD

'lhe rro|mirl rnethod of use of the rlercr is a,t
carlcra position i.c. close to the carnera. It
is a sirnplc method and the one usod most
Lhe

frequcntl-v b1- photogrtrphers. This method giyes
a correct exposure for thc overirll sccnc and does
not isola,te an)' palticulaf objcct from an expDsure

point of

view.

ll&ke a light reatling (avoicling sky trreas) and
sct the cxposure dial as alread!- dcscribed.
Choose a combination of

the

f/stop and shutter speed

scene to be photographed.
A fast shutter speed is requirecl if there is action,

oonsistent rvith

or a small aperture (high f/stop nuurber) if
maximum depth ot field is needeal.
Generally, thc Arrorv Dosition on the exposure

alial shordd be rNed. tr'or flat sccnes, or for
scenes

with cxtreme contrast ot highlights and
or "C" position as

shadows, use the "A"
describcd on Page 5.

Thc canrera position nethod should lot,
nornall-r be nsed for ba,ck-lightetl snorv, sand or
water, since sparkling reflections can result in
under exposilre of thc shado$'ed areas. (See
Brightness Range

l{ethod). But for

landscalles,

general viervs anal other photographs \vhere a
quick reading is rvanted thc camera positio!
metLo,l is {tuitc sutislaclorJ.

Six

THE CLOSE-UP METHOD
In the close-up method the rneter is hel(l closo
bo the object being photoEriiphed. In this rvay
the film is exposed particularly for the one object
of interest anrl bhe bacl(gfound is subjugateal
accordingly.

Ifold the rneter close to tho principal object,
about as far arvtry as the object's smallest dimension. 'I'he rneter crn be held closer than this
distance, but not tarther awtiy, Tf the objecr, is
the face, 6 inchcs is sufflcicnt. The distance cln
be increased to str-r' 5 teet it it is desired to isolale
a small group of peoplc from the bacliground, or
eyen to 10 feet in the case of larEer surfaces.
lhl<e quite certain, however, that no light

reaches

the cell trom unimporblrrt objects.

When maliing n reading, mal<e surc thit lou
do not castasba,do$'on thcsnbjectrvith the rneter

or rvith your ha nd. Also clo not lct I'our body
interfere with tbc natural illumination of the
sub ject. To il !-oid casting shitdorvs, thc meter
may haYe to be held at an angle to the direct tight
on the subject, i.e. l'ou can mcasure the reflecterl

brightness by stan(ling slightly

to ono

side.

Ilaving tahen a close-np light readinE, set the
esposure dial to the Arrow position anrl malic
to[r cameta settings.
Seuen

BRIGHTNESS RANGE METHOD
The Brightness Ilange Methocl cortsists

of

mcasuring the light values of the lightest aud
darkest objects of the subject and tberel)l- balanc-

ing the exposute midrvay betlreen the trvo
extremes. It is thc most acourate rnethod known

for the determination of correct exposul'e at,d is
recommended for the bcst possiblc negatiYe from

an exposure Yiewpoint.

In an averagc scene, various objects reflect
different amounts of lie;ht-the dark objects little

light, the bright objects much light. In a flne
photograph, all objects should be correctlJ

exposed and thus the above extremcs shoulci be
measured.

Substituted, Readings

It is not always possible or couvenient to take
close-up readings. In such cases, substituted
readings oI nearly similar objects can be made.
In the above example, a close-up reading of the
woukl be a substitul e for the pig's baek antl a
up reatling of shatlowy mud close by woultl
suflice for the darkest object. Similarly, a white
handkerchief can often be substitutetl for a whito
wall or a latly's blouse. But eDsure that the
lighting is the same and that the obiects are
similar, a tree for a tree and grass for €irass.
hancl

close

Eigbt

Make a close-up reading of the darkest object
(for example, a rlark hedge) in the scene and note
the light value. Then mal<e a close up reaaling
of the brightest object (for example, a white rvall)
again noting the lie;ht reading. If you arc not
sure which a,re the d.arkest and ligbtest obiects
measure several that a,pperu so, and take the
lowest and h:'ghest readirrgs respectively.
Set the Arrow on the exposure dial midway
betrveen the darkest antl brightcst object iight
values, i.e. the Arrow shoultl be the same number

of diyisions or blocks from the darkest light
yalue, as it is from the brightest. You can then

read off the correct combinations of f,/stoD and
shutter speed for the scene.

THE 66U'' AND "O"

:l
a\

POSITIONS

Most fllrns can record a long range of brightness

in any one subject, but there are limits to the
range of deep shadows and bright highlights which
can be recordecl rvith reasonable tmth in a single
negati\-e. A kno\l'ledgc of these iimits can prereni
unnecessary loss of detail in extreme shadows
or highlights rvhen long range subjects are

encountered.

, Thg " U " and " O " positions on the exposure
dial shotv the limits of subjcct brightness which
the average film can recorcl on a single negative,
bhe ratio of these being about 128:1. Iror a giveri
settirg ot the (tiril, all objects whose light values
fall on or betrveen these tw-o limits will be correctly
exposed. AnI object haying a lisht value below
the " U " position $'ill be utrder-exposed and any
object rvith a light vaiue aboye the .. O " positioir

will be oYer-exposetl.
By setting the " U', position opposite the
darkest objcct light value, the minimum correct
exposure $'ill result. If the " O', position is set
opposite the brightest object value, the maximum
correct exposure rrill be obta.inecl. The Arrow
position g:ives the normal exposure.

i

When moyement in a scene alictates il ninimum
exposure, you can use the .. U ,' position and
although the densities on the negative will be as
thin as is pormissible, the exposure will still be
conect. On the other hand, in a dark hall or
caye, it might be impossible to obtain a reading

from an]'thilg but the brightest object. By
usinei the " O " position, the maximurn range of
the negative rvill be used and correct exposuro
obtained but tbe dersity will be increased.

Highlights and Shadous
In a scene such as the above, the

brightness
range greatly exceeds the film range i.e the patches
of sunlight may moasrue 500 canilles per sq. ft,
and the tleep shadows 1 candle per sq. ft. The

average fllm range is thus not wide enough to
Eive details in both the highlights and shadows,
although good averago exposure can be obtained

by using your metsr as alrearly described,
According to the effect you require, however,
You catr choose to expose for aletails in the
shadows by using the " U " position or, alternatively, for dotail in the highlights by using the

"

O

" position.

Niuc

col,ouR

PHO{SOGRAPHY

Bdlliance in colour photography is obtained
through colour contrast alld not from highlights
ana Jaao.ts as irr blacli and rrhite photography'
The nlethod recommendecl for best exposrues is
the Bdghtness Rangc }lethod described on page 8'

should not be
bc nleasulctl'
First, make I closc u]) reading of the darkest
colour in the scene. Then take a close-up reading
of thc brightest colour' $et the Arrorv position
on the cxpostre d.ial ni'l$at-T betrveen the light

In colour work, black antl whites

conside'ed

Colour FiIm Range

fu rnore restricted
ti.an lnnt if monochrome film. The pcrmissible
oc light values is approximatel-v 4 to 1 and
""iige
is covered br- the " A " arrrl " C "
ifri..",i"g"- on I hc e\postlrc diill. The "A"
r'osil ions
;".i1i,,; reurcsents llrc lorter Iinrii rnd the " C "
i'".;1ino ihc rrL,t,cr lirrril. Thrrs ilfter sclling lhe
ilial for any scare, all objccts rvhose light values
iall betrveen these positions \Yill bc correctly
cxposed. If any objects have a light Yalue
beio$' the " A " position, the-v will be un'lerexposeal and if an-a- harc a Jight vnlue above the
" O " position they rviJl be over-exrosed' Tbis
The range of colour film is

kno\vlcdge enables l-ou to sclect the llest exposure
for the colours in rvhich you are most interested'

Ten

ls colottts. aud sbnuld nol

values of ilhe darkest and brightest objccts and
make your camera setting'
The a,boYe methotl centres the exposure in the
miaklle of the flrn range and is ideal for the arerage

rntoiir pt otograph where the colour contrast is
nutti:itluminated. lf, horvever, the.dark
iJ*
""a
of principal interest, set the " A "
."nfnii*
"""
i"*iti.', olr lhc Exnosllre 'lirl onposilc the dlrl(est
brjgbiesl
[rt,'u. tignr t"lt,,'. Allernrrlise])-. if thethe
"C"
it" of princilral intcrest, set
lalue'
colortt
liglrt
"oio"""
ooiirion opnosile lhc briEhlrrl

no.irlon. trr:rl' h the lo\\cr aDd upper linriis
"i" film range resPectir-cly.
of the
Ilsuallr' the nlosl Plcrsing colour picllrrcs Icsult

it

nnd
frm cxposure ft'r the brightesl colurlrs
that slight over-exposllro giYes better
""i""trlr"i
cnlrror re"aitlon than under-exposure' AYoi'l

"ho.io.t*
possible.

and extreme contrast in lighting wherever

I

CINE PIIOTOGRAPHY
A cine ca,rlera is cs-qentialll the same a.s a still
crmeftr but it exposes a series of pictures in a
giren irlterval at a lixed shuttcr sllee(|. 1,'or the
best erp{isrlre rcsults, thc I:irig'htness RitnEe
llct,ho([ descril]ed on lrage 8 is reconrnenrtctl.
llalie close-up rea(lings of the rlarlicst arr(l
brightest objecls in the scenc and set thc ArIoI
position ruid\ra.\. betwccn the liglit ratues obtainerr.
'l'hc correct t,stop to use \\ui theu bc fouD(l
oppositc the pilrticular shrrttcr speod of yorrr
citre ca[reril,. In pJlning t]rc camera, $'ltch tho
contrast i1i ligDtirrg anrl, it possible, lirst deter'nine thc correct exposu|e settings for eilch p{rt
ot the scene, altering the f/stop rvhen the cirrnera
mor:es frorn

light to dark ilrcrs, eto.

Thc standard nurnber of frames exposed lly
the average amateur cile canela is 16 per secon('l
at a shutter speed of 1/30th of a second. Ir'or
other frames per second than 16, the shutter
speed is proportionrl as sborrn in the fo)lorviog

table

:-

8 frames pcr second 1/15th

16
2+

,,
,,
,,
,,
,,

1/30th
7/451h (use 1,/40th)

1/60th

1/90th (use 1/100th)
1/12oth (use 1/130th)
Sorne carneras may have a clillerent shuttcr
qpggl[ ;r1 lti IrJrles pc| sccoDd, srr.h a. I lr]th or
I ,',01b, flnd thc i stoL, for these should l-e read.
of rgail-t lhi. shulter spet'd on llr( exnosrrrc
dial. It the shuLter slieed of J'our car[cra is
unkno\vn, ascertain it from thc camera rnanu48
b+

facturer.

llolour Cine Film
X'ollorv the accompanying instructions and
those given for still colour fllrn photographs.
Avoid extreme lighting conditions and allorv the
r:rolour to provide all the necessary contrast. X'or
.'utdoor shots, expose bet$'een 10 a.m. and
3 p.m. if possible as the quality of the lietht iB
:nornally best during that perlod. It the sun is
shining it shoultl be direcliy behincl the camera.
\Vatch the reflection values of the surroundings,
i.e. a rvhite dress can be turned pink by a retl
reflection. Avoid shadows and subjects in
shadow. These are illuminated by skrlight
rvhich is bluer than sunlight for which the film is
birlancerl. In an ideal scene, the colour contrast
is lo\v, flatly illuminated and it is taken on a clear

grnny day.

Ehten

ADDITIONAL NOTES
Filters
Filters hayc a il)ultiplr*ing factor irr relation to
thc fllnr Nith \rhich ther- are usecl rnd the cxposltle
req[ircd m$t be increasecl rccorLLinglf- lI'he
ersiest mcthod of mlliing this ir)crcase is to diride
the lllter trctor into thc \Veston spec.l of ttl{) film
ancl set the cxposurc dial on the mcter \rith the
resultant va,ltle. X'or cxanDle the fllter factor,
using a certl jn nlm, maf' bc 9 and the film spe€'d
100. Di\-iding 100 bl' 2, the result. 50' is used to
set the lilm speed on the exposure diol.

Eqwipment Errors

Back Lighted' Subjects
If the meter is aimed. tlirectly at a back-lighteil
subject, i.e. one $'here the main lightjng: corner;
from behind. it is obYious that the light value
reading can be inflated resulting in under-exposure.
To overcome this, turn arounil anal make tht'
readinE on a similar object with l-orlr brcli to ih'
liEhtirrE. For example, in the above pjctttre,r
close-rrn reading could be matle of your hand f-"
the qirl's face or a handkercbief for her dress.
This'rlso aDplies lo beach scenes wbere sftnd i,i
baek-lisbi,ed br snarkling snow sceDes. Take I b '
lisht readins on lhe snorv or srnd rvith tbe srur
oier vour shoulder. Direct reflc.tions frott
ioarkline water sbould also he avoided tlhe,
These instrrtction.
takins lisbt rcaditrgs.
obviously do oot refer to the position of ihr
camera.

Toclae

Photographic equipmcnt is sometimes subjcct
to small errors, e.g., in shrltter speeds and f/stops'
Usually these errors cancel eirch other, but it is
possible for then to be additiYe, restlting in
consistentlf,' oYer- or under-exlosed
enors can bc conrl cnsated for bIlisted fllm specds, lowering then

films.

n

These

cljusting tlte

if results

arc

consistentlt' under-exposed and raising them

if

over-ex posed.

lleston Filn

Speeds

Different clevelopers have an irrflnence on the
effectiye emulsion spced ralue oi a lilm. A uote
is made of this in the \ reston Filrn Specd List'

CARE OF YOUR EXPOSUNE METEN

l.

Your " Master
in many waye,

"

it

meter is rugged and well made but Iite a fne watch, which
ghould be treated rritl all reesonable care.

it

reeembl

2. rf tlo

pointer of your meter does not register zero when no light etrikes the cell, it
adjustmeat, cover the cell with your haud or a card and with a small
rcewdriver rotate the gmsll ecrew on the &ont of the meter immsflialely adjaeent to
the light ecate until the pointer rests on zero. Tilt the rneter at an angle of
about 45o
when making the adjuetment. zerc adjustuoent, however, ie onry very oocaeionaily
aecelEaqr and ehould be made with great csre.
requirec a slight

3.

Do not
iE

l.:*_*"

photo-cell erposed to strolg euniighr for rong periods. This treatment
caae or box when not in uJe.

harmfuI. Keep the meter in i&

t0.

I)o not drop the meter, otherwire its jeruelled bcerings may euffer.

5.

Do not ovirheat ttre mctcr by leaving

it on e hot radiator, ctc. Norrnal tebpe""turcr
or cvon abuormal summcr tempcraturcs will Dot barxn thc metor.

6. Your Maatcr motcr ir moirturo proof but not woterproof, ro do not drop it in tbc lakc.
ff your metcr ir iu accd of ropair, trto it to yoo" rcgular photogaphic dcater. If thig
r not porrible, pae,k the mctor vcr' carohlly rnd roturo it with detoils oi fault to :Ropah epsrtncnt
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